Raymond "Chilo" Fontanez Sr.
March 18, 1972 - December 2, 2018

Raymond Fontanez Sr., age 46, went to be with his Lord and Savior on Sunday,
December 2, 2018. He was preceded in death by his mother, Angelita; brother, Jimmy;
and nephew, Marchello. He will be lovingly remembered by his children Lina, Raymond
Jr., Jesse and Jimmy; grandchildren Jowell and Meeya; parents Reynaldo Sr. and Nancy
Fontanez; sisters Betty (Arnulfo), Linda, Priscilla, Nicole (Jimmy); brothers Luis, Richard,
Reynaldo Jr. (Filesha), Johnnie (Alena); many nieces and nephews; and many special
friends that are considered family; and his beautiful fiancée, Lisa.
Raymond “chilo, sweet daddy, low” Fontanez was one of a kind. He loved everyone who
came into contact with him, with his infectious smile, crazy/funny personality and
unconditional love. He touched so many different lives in the most beautiful way - bringing
all of us together as a family. He loved his family. All of our parties, gatherings and family
holidays were always at his house because that’s what he loved most. He had the most
beautiful relationships and made one of the greatest groups of friends that will forever be
family. He brought so many people together from all walks of life without any judgement,
but rather, jokes. He had the greatest personality and had a funny line to say such as, “I’m
just serious!” or “Check me out, kid,” or “I quit school ‘cause of recess,” just to name a few.
He was an amazing son, father, partner, brother, uncle, cousin and friend. He fought a
long, hard battle with grace and won because he got the Thanksgiving holiday with his
friends and family that he wanted. We will never forget the love he displayed to each and
every one of us. We love you always and forever; we thank you for bringing us together as
a family and leaving us with beautiful memories that have imprinted each of our lives. Fly
high, for God has received an amazing person who will forever be missed. Until next
time…GO BLUE!! We love you!!!
Visitation will be held from 10-11:45 AM on Saturday, December 8, 2018 at Cook Memorial
Chapel (East building), 4235 Prairie Street SW, Grandville, MI 49418. Funeral services will
follow at 12 Noon. In honor of our guy, we would like you to wear Michigan apparel or feel
free to dress nicely.

In lieu of flowers, contributions may be made to a memorial fund for his children. The
family welcomes memories and messages in their guest book online at
www.cookcares.com.

Events
DEC
8

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:45AM

Cook Memorial Chapel (East building)
4235 Prairie Street SW, Grandville, MI, US, 49418

DEC
8

Funeral Service

12:00PM

Cook Memorial Chapel (East building)
4235 Prairie Street SW, Grandville, MI, US, 49418

Comments

“

https://youtu.be/ZBgPI8mjE_s

Americas Way - December 08 at 06:06 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Raymond "Chilo" Fontanez Sr..

December 07 at 05:35 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Raymond "Chilo" Fontanez
Sr..

December 07 at 03:58 PM

“

An external video has been added.

Cook Funeral & Cremation Services - December 07 at 03:02 PM

“

Melissa Notenbaum Arizola lit a candle in memory of Raymond "Chilo" Fontanez Sr.

Melissa Notenbaum Arizola - December 07 at 02:41 PM

“

I don't know what to think. You were an amazing brother . i will always remember the
times you came over for lunch. I will miss our talks we talk about everything. We
laugh we cry. You are the best brother we could ask for you loved us all. Your nieces
and nephews loved you. You were a wonderful father you were proud of your
children and grandchildren. We will miss you dearly. I will always carry you in my
heart. R.I.P.Chilo. heaven has gain another angel. Fly high. Gone but not forgotten.

Betty Gonzalez - December 07 at 02:05 PM

“

17 files added to the album Memories Album

Cook Funeral & Cremation Services - December 07 at 02:02 PM

“

To my brother who I was blessed to be one of your sisters. I am really going to miss
you. God has blessed me with many brothers. You though we're one of the best. I will
never forget how you would come to my house or call me for advice. That's the
special kind of love and friendship we shared. Neither thought they were better than
the other. You was always there to lend a hand in need. The best part was I was able

to help you in need also. I cherish all the time we shared alone and just talking and
laughing about the past and the present. It breaks my heart that you fought so hard
and didn't get better. I remember when you told me sis I just want to get better. Well,
now your in heaven pain free and will get to know our mother and brother better like
you told me you always wished you could. Well, enjoy!!! I hope your telling them
about us. Love you forever!!!!

Priscilla DeLeon - December 07 at 09:22 AM

“

R.I.P Chilo. One of the realest friends I got. I remember first day we met in the
summer of 2000. I was in my 70 Cutlass 442 and thinking of selling. His sister Cole'
said he would buy it. He saw it, ask what I want for it. "LO QUE QUIERAS", lol. I told
him, he counters, I stayed firm. DAMN! Chilo says. Then I say DAMN, because he
brings me a paper bag with the amount I ask for. All in 20's. I told him, you know I got
to count it. Since that day, he been my primo. Going miss you & all the memories
since 2000. Much love and prayers for the entire Fontanez famalia. He was a that
guy, father & friend. SALUTE!

Ronald Martin - December 06 at 05:15 PM

“

John 4: 1-4 “Do not let your hearts be troubled. You believe in God; believe also in
me. My Father’s house has many rooms; if that were not so, would I have told you
that I am going there to prepare a place for you? And if I go and prepare a place for
you, I will come back and take you to be with me that you also may be where I am.”
Rest In Peace until we dance again. Love you Cuz

Erica Wilson - December 06 at 03:47 PM

“

Chilo you always made me laugh even if I was in a bad mood ! You were so full of life
and I’m sure You’re up in heaven with you special ordered Michigan GO BLUE wings
telling your jokes, being loud and laughing your very contagious laugh. Your legacy
will be carried on through your AWESOME KIDS! Mom always thought you were
great and anybody mom loved meant they were one of a kind and YES LO YOU
ARE ONE OF A KIND! Ever time I look at jesse I see a carbon copy of you! You will
be very missed my friend by lots and lots of people ESPECIALLY your kids! So much
love they have for you! Till we meet again GO BLUE and spread those wings and fly!

My prayers go out to your children, family, friends, past and present girlfriends.
mindy - December 06 at 12:22 PM

“

Now I can fully understand why ppl say sorry for ur loss. This is a tremendous loss
for everyone who had the pleasure to have you in their life.
I’ll never forget being with you at the hospital feeling ur absolute worse, you still
apologized to the nurses and made jokes with them. Feeling so ill you still thought
about others and their feelings.
You told them, “I promise I’m not be a bad guy, I have all these ppl up here who love
me, they wouldn’t be here if wasn’t a good guy.”
& we do, we love you so much.
Going to miss every joke, every story, ur loud voice
Love you unc!

Monica - December 06 at 04:47 AM

“

I have never met you, Chilo. But I have family and many friends who thought the
world of you. We've all prayed for you. To win the battle. You haven't won the battle,
but you've won the war. My heart goes out to your family, friends and loved ones.
Praying they find comfort in God's Amazing hands. And continue to keep your
memory alive for ever. R.I.P. Chilo. Stay close to those who love you. Amen.

Kim Bykerk - December 05 at 07:55 PM

“

We didn't have the Gift of being together in person.
There is something very special that God gives to a select few and baby brother you
have it and used it for the good of others and not for selfish gain.As I read the
comments of those who were Blessed to have you in their presence ,I am so proud
and grateful that our creator saw it important that we have our talks and golden
nuggets of life..You mentioned that when Mom passed away ; You later in life felt that
you lost me too because of the paths that our lives took.I will forever treasure our
relationship. Since I cannot physically be there at your funeral..This for us by no
means is not Goodbye..For you and I only know the genuine caliber of special Love
two brothers can share..I now am at peace that you are in great company with Mom
and our brother Jimmy.I think that you will find out in heaven that Gods blood makes
all of us family..Its Love that joins peoples spirit and from what I have been reading
you have 1 Huge family that will miss the Love that you shared..In closing I guess
this will be music to your ears"GO BLUE"

Americas Way - December 05 at 05:48 PM

“

We were so saddened to hear about Chilo's passing. Our hearts go out to the
Fontanez family. It has been a long time since we have seen each other, but our
Merrill St. memories are forever lasting. Love you all and we will keep you in our
prayers.

Carmen Cruz - December 05 at 09:14 AM

“

Jimmy, Raymond, and family, my heart grieves with you. May comfort and peace be
with you. Hugs and prayers,
Mrs. Higley

Robyn Gransow - December 05 at 07:54 AM

“

My heart goes out to Lisa Alvarez love you

Maryjane Mancha - December 05 at 02:46 AM

“

Maryjane Mancha lit a candle in memory of Raymond "Chilo" Fontanez Sr.

Maryjane Mancha - December 05 at 02:44 AM

“

My codolence to my buddy corlito & Nancy my heart goes out to you. And also my
condolences to your family may he Rest In Peace.

Maryjane Mancha - December 05 at 02:41 AM

“

My sincerest condolences to you Nicole and to your family. I am sorry you've had to
endure this pain. Just know you are surrounded in love and covered in prayer. Rest
up Chilo, you will never be forgotten, you were one of a kind.

Alisha - December 04 at 11:16 PM

“

I’m so sorry for the loss of such a wonderful soul! Prayers to the family, especially the
children.
I’ll never forget all
of the fun times hanging out!
Thank you, for such lovely memories, my friend!

Dianen Rozanski - December 04 at 11:04 PM

“

Sending prayers to your family. Rest in peace Chilo....you will be missed friend! With
love from the Frank Family.

Rob and Lisa Frank - December 04 at 08:27 PM

“

I am forever grateful for having you in my life, you are my cousin but looked after us
more of like how an uncle would. You loved hard with everything in you, you didn't
allow disrespect towards eachother, you taught us the meaning of TRUE LOVE
because you knew how to SHOW it! Your passing impacted so many people in
different ways, as we ALL loved you in our own way! I thank GOD for allowing me to
be a part of your life, family, & love! Your love was REAL which you put out here
everywhere your presence went. You looked out for your family with everything in
you, I noticed since childhood. Just didn't say it enough! You were our guardian angel
on Earth and now we have you above and beyond much more powerful than ever! I

LOVE YOU COUSIN and I WILL SEE YOU AGAIN! R.I.H.
Rebeca Hernandez - December 04 at 07:20 PM

“

I will never understand this outcome. We fought a good fight bro, we have never
been ones to quit and I love you for that. This last month has been one of the hardest
and best in my life. Its hard because I saw first hand what you went through and it
was tough, but you handled it with dignity and grace. The best part was that I have
spent more time with you and that is priceless. No amount of time would ever be
enough but I'm glad I was there with you until the end. I love you so much!! You have
always been a great big brother, always had my back and I will never forget how you
loved so hard. Thank you for always being there for others thank you for being a
good brother and thank you for leaving us with lasting memories and 4 beautiful kids.
You are an amazing person and we will always keep your memory alive and never
ever forget how much you are loved. I'm so hurt right now and I know you will look
down at me and start sigging until I laugh and smile. Rest easy brudder, I will always
love you and look out for your babies, my word. Until we meet again...rest in heaven
bro!!

Nicole Fontanez - December 04 at 06:29 PM

“
“

Love you Nikki and the whole family
Deinyell - December 04 at 10:37 PM

Nicole I'm so sorry us as kids he was always mess w us at ur house lol.. or always tell
somebody to go home u remember that but I never listened to chilo I loved him like another
brother of mine too it's hard to believe hes no longer here boo please if there's anything I
can help do or u want to talk boo I'm here n so is my husband ok I love u girl for life ...besos
call me if u need me I'm here
Rosa - December 04 at 10:46 PM

“

I still can’t believe this is real! You were an amazing father and my best friend!!! The
world has loss a monumental person. I know your children will pass on your legacy to
people who didn’t get an opportunity to meet you because you were an “original
baby” LOL that was another one of your phrases.
I find myself crying then laughing because I would remember something that you’ve
either said or done. I want to let people that didn’t know you that this was the person
you were. You always were lifting people up and helping them.
Please know that I will never forget you and you already know I make sure your son
Jesse makes you proud. Not that you weren’t already.

Cheryl Guerra - December 04 at 04:53 PM

“

My condolences to The Fontonez family , Praying that God gives you all strength and
comfort at this very difficult time
rebecca Becky Arizola Padilla - December 04 at 07:07 PM

“

I can't explain the way I feel you was part of me for a very long time and have me 3
beautiful kids chilo I will do my best to be there but it's hard no matter what you always had
my back and every one u loved you was a wonderful friend and father iam going to miss
you yelling at me but now u watching over us rest in peace.
Sujey - December 04 at 07:22 PM

“

So sad to have one of the great ones leave us. The relationship you had with my hubby Ant
my bro Laquan and the "breakfasts crew". Yall have a unbreakable friendship keep yall
heads up. Nichole I love you girl

. To all the rest of the family this is a huge loss sorry this

happend praying for you all. He was a stand up man!! RIP
Corrina - December 05 at 01:51 PM

“

I love you Tio. You will forever be in my heart. You always brought so much joy to my
life. I will never forget all the long talks we had. All the good times dancing together. I
will also miss lunch dates at our house. You would come over and stay all day.
Forever greatful for you.

Bona - December 04 at 04:29 PM

